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Weight told Us story again
yesterday in the game played lie re
on Sweetland field between the
Salem and Albany high school
elevens when the local team took
the visitors into camp 19-- the
game being featured by a 100-yar- d

run by Laubner, Albany full-

back, when in the first three min-
utes of play ho snatched the ball
fumbled by one of the Salem play-
ers while he was standing on the
Albany goal line and ran. the
whole length of the gridiron for
their only score. On the kick for
goal the ball struck the crossbar
and bounced back into the field.

Albany bad elected to receive
the kick and on their first play re-

turned to kick to mldtleld. Salem
started right in to trim the vle-ito- rs

and with the ball resting oh
the ten-yar- d line with the second
down and six to go it looked like
a score for the locals might Just as

AUTO TOPS

25G State St.Last Times at the Liberty Tonight BRUM HAZING
Salem center that was getting
through the line and spoiling a
lot of the plays. Adolph with his

Perhaps with all the mines

working all winter we'll get

enough coal to last till the next

strike.

from pains in the left side and

thigh, due to overstructed aductor
muscles and also abdominal pains
"on the left side."place kicks and punts looked like

a college star and will bear watch
ANNAPOLISAIing.
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I ; y iThe team lineups yesterday
were:

Salem Itingle, re; Patterson,
well be credited. However, on the
next play the Salem man when
tackled dropped the ball and it
shot into the walling hands of PhoneIS TESTIFIED 10rt; Coffey, rg; Hamilton, c; Aus-

man, lg; Townsend, It; Rhinehart,
Laubner, The Salem backfleld
had all come in on the charge and
before they could realize what had
happened Laubner was speeding

lo; Brown, q; Lilligren, rh;' Post
lh; Adolph, f.

Albany Stein, re; Groshong
rt; Cox, rg; Stellmacher, c; Pat

down the field with too big a lead terson, lg; Urhammer, It; Rolley,
to be overtaken.

First Touchdown Scored.
le; Bilyue, q; Pitman, rh; Doty
lh; Laubner, f. .

Substitutions; Salem Moor
man for Townsend, Kelly for Lil

The Albany team spurred by
their performance charged like
demons and for' the first ton or a

Annapolis, Md., Oct. 21. Testi-

mony given by Midshipman Wil-

liam H. McGregor of Bremerton,
Wash., fourth class, that he was

brutally hazed by Bruce H. Robin-

son, Chandler, Ariz., first class,
was substantially corroborated by
Edward K. Ponvert, fourth class,
when the latter testified before
the naval academy court martial
on the resumption of its sessions
in the trial of Robinson this morn-

ing.
"It was a big hazing party with

Authorized
Ford Service

State St.
Personal

ligren, Townsend for Moorman;
Albany Waller for Cox, Allen fordozen plays went through the Sa

lorn line every time. On the thir Stein.
Officials "Cac" Hubbard. O. A.

C, referee; "Fat" Zellar, W. U.

umpire; "Brick" Hagerdorn, O. A.

line the Salem team
held and Albany lost the ball on
downs. Adolph returned the ball
by a punt to the middle of the
field and after making., yardage
twice the Albany team again lost

C, head linesman.

witLLi 'ktfsiW serviceother upper classmen looking on
and making no apparent effort to
stop it," according to the story

FEDERAL ATTORNEY
on downs. The quarter ended with

told by Ponvert. He said he wasthe ball on the rd line.
In the room while the hazing was

AT CHICAGO ACCUSED

n

Chicago, Oct. 21. (By Asso
In the next period Sulem scored

in progress, and he involved Mid
shipmen Fitzgerald and Steele as

Its first touchdown by straight
line plunges and aided by fifteen
yards penalty for Albany being

ciated Press.) Charges against
the conduct of the office of United

seniors present. Ponvert Bald he
could not remember who gave the
command for McGregor to do the
thre physical exercises, "sitting on

States district attorney at Chica
go were found to be well founded

by Edgar B. Tolman and John It.

ARE YOU SATISFIED?
Is Your car right for the winter?
Have the dash, packed and water tight.
Put a set of skid chains under the back seat. They will be worth their

Weight in gold some rainy day.
If your tires are smooth and "skiddy" let us put on new non-ski- d tires

you can use the old ones in front or as spares.
Let us make you comfortable for winter- -

HARBISON 8i CLEVELAND

infinity," "stoop fall" and
"asymtcte," but seemed certain
that it was Robinson who gave the
orders to stop in each instance.

Montgomery, representing the
Illinois and Chicago Bar associa-

tions, in a report to United States Lieutenant Commander A. L.

Attorney Ceneral II. M. Daugh- - Clifton, naval surgeon who exam-
ined McGregor when he was tak

erty, made public today.

off-sld- o throe times, Lllllgren car-
ried the ball over. Adolplx missed
goal. The rest of the quarter was
scoreless with the half ending
with the ball in midfield.

Penalized for Holding.
In the third quarter the Saloin

team came up to" a stonewall on
the 30-ya- line and on the fourth
down Adolph booted place kicks.
Both of the kicks were beautifully
executed, The first came when an
Albany punt was blocked and the
second when they lost on a fumble.
Jt was in this quarter that Salem
was penalized 15 yards for hold-
ing and on the next play were set
back five yards more for being off-
side. The quarter ended with the
ball on Albany's line and

.CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG In THE HANDS OF NAJIA" en to the hosptial, testuied that
the midshipman was suffering

Mill City News
Patches and rips and bolos were

signs of rank at Mill City last
evening when forty-si- x coupleB,
wtlh other guests of the ctiy, at
tended the hard times supper and
dance given by the Mill City Ath

Lletic club in Hammond hall.
Fostivitles lasted until the early

hours of the morning and marked
the opening of tho winter's sociul
events In the neighbor "town of
the mills."

G. B. McLeod, Oregon manager
of the Hammond Lumber com-

pany, is in Mill City inspecting
the properties and operations of
the company in Linn and Marlon
counties. He was accompanied by
his brother, Harry McLeod, of the
Los Angeles branch.
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In Salem's possession.
It took just five line bucks for

Salem to put the ball over at the
beginning of the next quarter.
Adolph converted the place kick.
The rest of the game was scoreless
and aside from a puss intercepted
by Pitman, Albany right half, was
not out of the ordinary. By the
time the final whistle had blown
It was gotting so dark that one
could hardly see the length of the
field.

Stars of the Game,
For Albany Laubner was the

star with bis run and his stellar'
punting, lie and Adolph were
about on a par tor distance. For
Ealem Hamilton and Adolph were
the outstanding lights. Coaob
Brumbaugh of Albany was heard
to say repeatedly that it wus the

NEW PHONOGRAPHS
HALF PRICE

Geo. C, Will closing old nation-
ally advertised line of phono-
graphs at halt price, fl down,
II week up.

See ad on page 3

SOLVE YOUR FUTURE "BATTERY TROUBLES

ACID
WATER ,

ATTENTION
linn.il t"i

WILL NOT FREEZE A CRYSTAL BATTERY

Sealed in your car with a written
Three-Yea- r Guarantee-t- his means:

THREE YEARS' CONTINUOUS SERVICE

A real step forward in modern battery construction-- 40not confuse the MAC-DR- Y with any other batterynow on the market

THE NEW

Superior Chevrolet
1923 Model

The Sensation of the Year!
Every convenience you could ask for in any car, and

the price is $663.00 F. O. B. Salem.,

If You're Looking
for a Quality Battery

at a Low Price
Here it is! Quality plates se-

lected cedar wood separators.
Every part of the CW Battery
(Wood Separator) is carefully
made of best material down to the
last detail. By far the best battery
at anything like the price; Sizes
to fit all cars.
TRICE for 6-v- 11 plate......$17.43

' for lt, 13 plate $20.73

E. H. BURRELL

ni
.;'.v

Install it Now You Will
Come To It Eventually

Take a ride in it andWe want you to see this new car.
test its merits- - Batteries now

in stock and can
be inspected any
time at our sales
rooms- -

SCKCars Now On Our Floors238 N. High St. Phone 203

Why the
Mac-Dr- y

Is Superior
1 No Separators
2 No Liquid ,
3 No Freezing

No Corrosion
6 No Sulphation
6 No Buckled

Plates
7 No Leaking Jars
8 Will Not Din-- ,

charge If Idle.Salem Automobile Co.
Representing

IMIiircI Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION) . F. G. Delano Phone S7 A. I. Eoff Trade Street at High, Salem, Oregon
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